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ciettes and other association of a. uch
waa to hava bean In Portland, long since,

i and her husband, who preceded her to
(Everett, Wash., has lost all trace ot hat .

.and had asked thm Wnrth.rn rmntrin '

NEW PUBLIC mLIBRAR nature may gather for publio discusTOWN TOPICS MEANfNG' OF FEMINISM
HOPPICKERS TO SALIY

fFORTH TO GARNER CUC?
' Three thousand hop picker win sally
forth among th- - blossom and vines

sions.--- in addition to tne euojeonum,
the library building Is provided with
several smaller apartments adapted- - to

ficlala to help htm find out why the JO-- I

delay, ; Th railroad men got Into com- -, By Dr. Frank Crane. BE FORMA private consultation or study. y';-- ''mm EOjnunication with Philadelphia, whera
Mra. Neuberger waa to have landed, and Featuring the general equipment of

the new library building ar the splendid along th Willamatt valley eartx 1bi ,,"" nor detention at Liverpool oy
f quarantine officer. Instead of being

T . aent back to iiio .u. i. k.
lighting and ventilating .. eystems.
Throughout the structure, the indirect"

direct lighting system has been installed
while the ventilating plant supplies

lng eared..' tor by a churoh hospital con,
ducted by Rev. P. Zeuchwerta and will
? f"J 00 hlP oon as her. conditionsatisrjes the quarantine and" steamahip

- stncuxB sesob sxusbckxbv
' 'no. -

Wba you go awajr on y
vacation, have Th JoutbU fol- -
low yen at 4be MgalM

.; IS Mata a week, by wall, of tbe
4 following . agents .wtu pply

i'iV : yoa as gates ..n--'
, Garibaldi W. X. Biabea
. 4 Bay,01ty, Or. at 7. BUUer. .

. Bayooeaa, Or. W.. I.
4 son. 'v."v,:-d;1- . ,'i;M-.:;J- , i

fresh filtered air to all departments
every minute. " This Is accomplished

ON SEPTEMBER NINTH

Contents of Old Structure. Will
;. Require. Best Part , of , Six

'Weeks to Move,

September, gathering in-th- e' hops and.
Incidentally, sheckel for themselves.

Half a dosett employment ' agencies
are aathering up the force' for the

and th Oregon Klectrio lines,
the P. E.,A E., and th Southern .Pa
clfia will carry 'them.''-- . "

Most of the pickets will be dropped
off at Waeonda, Chemeketa, Lively and
Sidney, but every hop yard throughout
the valley will claim soma of the re-
cruit gathered In Portland.

Hop picking- - time thi year will be.

wltnoVt drafts and without any per-
ceptible lowering of the temperature.
Adequate elevator service has been In-

stalled. '

rthe usual holiday season for many peo

PRINCE ARTHUR TO
' CANADIAN STATION

(Br the' International Neara Rerrtre.) '

London, Aug. 16. It Is probable that

ple w.io will spend tfeetr vacations amid
the vines. But for hundreds more. It
will be a season of hard work; for the
actual cash they can glean. ,

uiaurtitea. - j, ,

WlUia; to pby Court Vew-T- wo

rnen have gained respect for DlBtrlctJudge Jonea' orders and each In futurewill obey when called kito court. Yes-terd- ay

morning Walter D. Knoff, a
plumber waa brought Into court by Dep-
uty Sheriff Hunter for falling to ap-Pe- ai

when aummoned In supplemental
proceedings. He waa told that be waa tocontempt of court and given a severe
lecture by Judge Jones. Be was arrestedin his ahop at 342 First atreet and cameInto court with hta.Jumper on and tools
t?i nnd. A few days ago J. C.
Kluckner, a contractor residing at 441
Webster street, committed the same of-
fense, positively refusing to go at firsWhen he discovered that he 'Waa upagainst , real authority be lost his ag-
gressive dlspoaltlon. He waa also al-
lowed to go with a warning.

Widening1 of Bnrnaid at i

after his marriage to the Duchess of

Journal Want' Ads bring result.

e . Oinei, vaaiuMnupiina'a
Bprlag-- . T . i ..

.. Barview, Oav Meroia Brim-- a
aaU of Tna Baton m ,

Oeexbart, Oiv Mra. O. J ZU
Hot, ud Hotel , Oearbart, aad

;" Harold Sarar.
Xiwaco, WaalL K. ,.. - Wood--

ruff. . " '
- XioarBaaob, Waia. Iwrnoa
Sianeen (daUTaty to aU polmta 4)

4 . on Wortk Baaeh). '

'',' Megler, Wash. Hochfeld
s 'loota.

Vawyort, 0v Ole Howard. -

Bockaway Baeoh, Or JlorA
..e, X. WllMaa.
' Beaslde, Or. Alvah Waatoa

(delivery to all parta of Baa--
- side). , . .

4 BaaTlow, Waalu Constable
4 Vntaam aad J&awraaca Dlnneen,

September I 1 the date set for the
formal opening of the new publio library
on the block-facin- g Tenth street be-
tween Taylor and Yamhill. The task of
moving the library contents from the;present building fon stark to the new
structure will consume the greater part
of six weeks.

Portland's new public 'library building
Is one of the largest, moat commodious
and modernly arranged structures of
Its kind In the entire country. There
are a few librarlca in the east having
greater height, but none covering a larg.
er ground area, and not one bettor

Fife, Prince Arthur of Connaught will
succeed his father as Governor-Gener- al

of Canada, and that he will go there to-

wards the end of next year,1 At all
events, there is no doubt that such is
the desire of the Canadian dominion, and
that the king is anxious to gratify It.

As to Princess Patricia, although the

Where; Things Are What They Seen(Copyright, 1913, by Frank Crane)
Very few of thevse engaged in the movements of modern feminism. 6r of

those opposed, realize the depth, the tidal resistlessness, the cosmic char-
acter, of the force which is, now quietly and now with turbulence, bringing customary official denial in regard to

premature announcements has been Here
ItJswuwen imu even uiyiicr prominence in our civilization.

Most of the things advanced women are striving for are straws, but thev
made, there is every reason to believe
that before long the royal sanction will

equipped with the latent and most ap
proved features designed for the comfort
snd conveniences of the general publio
as well as the employes.

show the- way the wind blows. Getting the vote, in itself, means little; so
also mean little the wearing of trousers, the entrance Into the professions or. . , . ,,: t e .1. t- - 1

- Tillamook, Or. J. . X.amar.
Only $13.50As it stands the building and groundWhlr, Or. Ellis O. Madden.

e WllBOit Spring, Or-- T. W.
-

v HoJiaran,

be given to her engagement to the hered-
itary Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Btrt-llt- s.

It is well known at Neu Strellta.
where the Prince of Wales ha been
staying, that the grand duke made his
journey to England recently on purpose
to see Princess, "Pat. "'

represents an Investment of approxim-
ately $875,000, of which sum $500,000
was required for the building.- - A VI for a el adjusted

20-y- f. gold-fille- d watch.Entrance oa Tenth. ITlSr-i- V The . best value we have
1 Thr Tiwtir entrance Is on the Tenth

tlned meeting and luncheon of the EaatBurnaide Dlatrlct Improvement associa-tion will , be held at the Grand Uniongrill, 888 East Burnaide atreet, Wednea-da- y

at W;a, The widening of EastBurnaide street will be up for discus-
sion. The principal talk will be givenPyJJ Harrington., a heavy property
holder of the diatrict, who is ip favor ofwidening the street. It is also expected
that the members will arrange for at
maas meeting next week, at which timeall property owners who are affected by
the improvement will be Asked to at-
tend. A special invitation will be 'sentto Commissioner Daly to attend the
luncheon. O. E. Helnts, prealdent of the
association, will preside.

AMUSEMENTS atreet front from which rises a grand CHANGE AT PEOPLES
ever offered.

$20.00Keatlaf A -- TloodL.THIP Fonrth nd BUrk

iiuu uusincss, or inc tapiurc 01 any 01 inc supernciai privjieges irauinonaiiy
enjoyed by tnen only. But as indications of the gradual feminization of the
race these things mean much-- .

- In a state of nature and bl freedom, whene society is not continually
growtfe-fey-wars-a- nd threatening war, a has beenthe

case up to this age and everywhere but in America, woman would be natur-
ally the superior and dominant sex. -

Ruskin points Out that Shakespeare, and Scott, and Dante, and all the
greatest masters of literature have not been mistaken in making the heroine
always the stronger spiritually. . It is she who is queen and disposer, it is for
her the hero fights and labors, his reward and.his incentive are in her keeping.

Man is the weaker vessel. Only in imperfectly developed races is the
strong man master. At culture and intellectual growth advance, the reins of
control pass into the woman's hands.

Biologists are now intimating that it is probable that Eve was made first,
and that Adam is the after product created to assist in the perpetuation of

"Xbe socialMiuletl Comedy eompaar la

tairway to the second floor where aro
located the' general circulation depart-
ment, reference room, technical depart-
ment, information bureau and executive
offices. On the ground floor will bu
found the periodical room, the children's
department, the story hour room, the

TaaderlUa.
vruiri." -

PANXAOES Btwdffir and Alder,fln anil O'lA. for a 21 - jewel adjusted 20--
year gold-fille- d watch, iheseOOMJ.VBIA Sixth bctwoea WaihlDftoa aad

8trk ftrou. Motion picture.
OAKft AMUSEMENT PARK BoTtl Itallaa are tine timepieces, it you

need a watch this is your chance.Hand aud rttuderllle. Brcry ftrooo at a:80)
mm. HVAMtfliT lit R. J

superintendent of branches and the wo-
men's rest room. For the, present the

"Tantomaa" Snbatitated for th Trail
of Steel Today.

Fantomas, the Phantom Crook, was re-

ceived by the Peoples Theatre after It
was too late to change the Sunday ad.,
which contained a notice of The Iron
Trail, aa today's feature. "Fantomas"
Is a detective film in three parts upon
the lines of "Tigris," although absolute-
ly different In plot and treatment.

"Fantomas" la a slippery rogue, the
author of many Infractions of-t-he law.
He is final y captured and his trial re-

sults in conviction and death penalty.

BASEUAI,L. Portland Tt. Oaklend, Paelfle
Boya aad Olria as Ones ts. The sev

enty-Inmat- es of the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society hnma nn ITi.t Tauntuiniii

third, floor will only be used for storCoMt I.rrn, Txrentr-ranri- a aoa vaofai
atrmti. D.llr. 8:1S n. m. Bundar 3:80. SPECIAL to THE LADIESage, but It Is expected that the growthatreet will be guests of the President the race.OLOBK THBATRB Elarenth and WMhlagtoa. of the Institution will be such that the We have just added to our stock ofThat women now "look up" to men, and are usually clinging vines andloung or the North Bank railroad. entire-structur- will be required for ItaMotloo picture.

PEOPLKS THKATBB Wt Park aad Alder. Silverware tne Fairfax Pattern.irueman Butler and the Hood River administration within a short time.woman s club on a. trip up the Columbia Throughout the big building is the
Motion picture.

FAIRS AND FESTIVALS A famous actor is playing th part ofmain fireproof reinforced concrete walls10 nuoa Kiver Thursday, August 28.
On arrival at the er cltv nn th Bracelet Watchesa man condemned to death and aa a bit

of sensation,, makes up that' night as
the notorious "Fantomas." The widow

11 and 18.PENDLETON ROUND-CP-ep- t. 11 steamer Bailey Oataert, waiting auto-mobll- ea

will take the party on a tour of

and partitions, with a minimum of wood
in the finish and furnishings being tho
dominant features of its construction.
The stock room on the ground floor la

-- vaocouTor, Waia. We are prepared to show you one
of the largest stocks of Bracelet

CLARKE COUNTV FAIR
Hunt H tn 14. of his victim is Infatuated with Fanme vaney, concluding with a big din-

ner at a farmhouse. Tbe children willOUK00N STATE FAIR Stlem, Or., Septem tomas and plans his eacape. She in Watches tn the city. Prices fromentirely fireproof the Interior finishbet 3 to October 4. vites the actor to her home and rendersreturn io rortiand that qlght. and furniture of which is metal. Here $6.50 Up to $150.00him unconscious. While In this condl
PBeaed Bad Chaoka la Olianrs n vWeather Condition. Why not let us make yourtlon he Is substituted for the condemned

man, who thereby escapes. There are
will be stored the most valuable books
and manuscripts and they will be given
every protection from fire.

Abrams waa arrested in Seattu v. old watch over into JABOBBterday upon advice of the local detec
Portlind and Tlclnlty 8andy clondy, pre-

ceded by abowere. Houthweeterly wlndi.
Oregon 8undny fenenlly fair except

la aortbweet portioa. Soutbweat ato weat
a bracelet watch? 'j?wir100 thrilling scenes In the film.

This ls'the first of a series of won-
derfully thrilling "Fantomas" tales.

tive oureau for passing falsa checks In Auditorium ob Ground floor.
On the ground floor, with entrance Nnt an finfnsivc UfM

BKorrlsoa St.which the Peoples Theatre management
roruana. When Abrams left a localhotel, he left a grip containing a emailmedicine vial, which bore th miir...

wtnda.
Waiblnttoo Sunday abowera wett, aenerally

fair In eaat portion. Boutbweaterlr wlada. job. Set. 3rd aad. 4th.

leaning, dependent creatures, idle dolls or indolent playthings, is simply due
to the lingering influence of centuries of artificial conditions caused by, the
universal presence of war.

In time to come the woman, and not the man, will be the head of the
family. Hers are the children more than his j she carries them while they are
being formed; her body and soul is poured into them.

In marriage theman will take the woman's name. All that he achieves
will be frankly recognized as caused by her direction. Property rights will
be vested in' her, not in him.

'She it is that has the divine beauty of face and form, and whfn the strug-
gle shall have been transferred from fists and clubs to ideas and spirit poten-
cies she will naturally assume leadership.

The farther we evolve from beasthood the nearer we approach to a
woman-rule- d world. :

In all the things that tend to the health and soundness of mankind, and
hence to."the outpopulating power" of a nation, waman is superior. She has
by nature the strength that lies in chastity, loyalty, and the appreciation of
the higher spiritual quantities of reverence, self-contr- ol and idealism. 'Man
is carnal, drunken, and earthy, only kept up to the mark by the enchantment
woman casts upon him. ,

The "mastery" of such men as Napoleon and Bismarck is crude,, cheap
stuff. The world today, and even more tomorrow, neecls and will need
another kind of mastery, not that of battle might, of Tammany power, of the
brutal efficiency of enormous capital, but the mastery of conscience, of the
sense of justice, and of the just estimate of human values.

Here woman is supreme. Hail to her, queen of the coming race)
Even today a man does no work worth while except it be to lay it at the

feet of the woman he serves. ;

from Eleventh street. Is the auditorium,
45 by. 80 feet, with seating capacity of
600. Here Is to be a public meetlna

ox sv aruggist in Seattle. They-trac- edidaboSunday generally fair.
THKODORB F. DRAKE,

reels win prove as Interesting aa "Ti-
gris." This picture will run at the
Peoples today, tomorrow and Tuesday.
Adv.Acting Dlatrlct Forecaater. place where scientific and literary so- -Aorams in this manner. It Is believedthat he passed checks at Centralia, Spo-

kane, Seattle and Vancouver, B. C. De-tectl-

Tlchenor left yesterday after-noon to bring tbe man to Portland.
All Za Vat Gold tbat glittara. This

time worn expresalon la atriklngly em
phaalced in buaineaa conditlona notice
ably In evidence today, reopie are rap Woman Held for Vorrm

bel yesterday afternoon ntmn mIdly becoming aware of the fact that
gooda displayed In storea in the "high cash a check at W. H. Markell's at Unionrent" dlatricta where the running ex
penses and the exorbitant renta are nec- - avenue and Morrison street. Markellauspected the check to be bogus, so de-

tained the woman until Detectiv Hil- -eaaarlly added to the price or the ar
ticle, are no better valuea than the mer. yer arrived. It happened that the de

tective waa looking for th.w(imnnvfnrchandlae displayed In the etore of the
merchant In the low rent dlatrlct of
the east eide. Calef Broa., tbe big home

another bogus oheck transaction. She Mt. Angel
College and Seminary

Eveithing for the Office
DESKS, Chairs, Typewriter Stands; Book Cases,

Files, Card Drawers, Wood and Steel Office
Furniture, Stationery and Supplies the most com-

plete m the city. We can meet every requirement of themodern office including the most approved of fire resisting
filing devices, .

THE SAFE-CABINE- T

(1913 MODEL)

Built under the supervision of the National Board of FireUnderwriters and besrinir the label of insntinti ti,.'

furnlshera at E. Morrtaon and E. Sd,
iniormeq upon H. F. Thleman, ber part-
ner, who waa also wanted for forgery
Both are In the city jail. UNION S PLANNINGin speaking of buaineaa conditlona yes-

terday, remarked: "Buaineaa la aurely
Improving. We find every day mora Vnblie Ubrarr Votaa. TTntti v..

11, leaving an estate valued at $600.
Seven daughters and two sons ar heirs
to the estate.

i

Tree to the first 160 men or women
who reply to this advertisement, giving
name snd address, a $1 bottle of a re-
nowned .ialr tonlo and dandruff cure.

people are realising that It la perfect Conducted by theopening of the new library on Tenth
TIME FOR LABOR DAY

ly natural that we can underaell the
west aide merchant, ao we have no eauae
to complain. The thinking man and

and Yamhill streets, an Indefinite num-
ber of books may be borrowed from, thecirculation department at the old build-i- n

g Broadway and Stark atreete to be
returned on or before October 1. Th

woman who visit our store quickly real. This tonic will be given only to men
or women troubled with loss of hair,lxea that after all the bright llghta,

plate glaaa ahow window, high rents,
Parade, Baseball Game and Underwriters' Laboratories.new building will be open for Inspection

from S until 9:80 n. m . nn s. r tirH a r
or dandruff, W-44- 2, Journal.

" a
high operating expenses, eta. moat as
auredly doesn't Improve the quality of Hear Kiss K. M. Demby. of Boston,
furniture and we are pieaaea to state

September . and all departments will
be in operation on Monday morning.September 8, at 9 o'clock.

Mass., the world's most famous colored Dance Among Amusement
Features in Store,that t'.ie people are fast becoming edu

cated in this respect" prima donna, sing, Monday evening, Aug.
18th at Arton hall. Admission 60c

Combine the largest measure of conven-
ience and capacity withproven ability to protectif content Ja actual conflagrations. Essential

?reproo building no less than to thestructure. Ask for the recordof fire tests.

Bos Cltr Park Chnmh Mk.i. tfntv Park V -- I l ...Boyal Aroanam Council. By tbe or
W hav, reduced th price of French" "'"ruu win noia abaske' plcnlo at th Rn ni r,.i. T - V. . . .ganisation of a council or in itoyai Ar wr uay, aionaay. September 1 windry cleaning, suit to $1.60, free call

BENEDICTINE FATHERS
A select boarding school for

boys and young men, situated
on Mount Angel, a beautiful,
gently "sloping hill which rises
to the hieght of 300 feet above
the surrounding far famed Wil-lamet- te

valley.
Theological, scientific, normal,

classical, commercial and prepar.
atory courses.

(

Mount Angel also offers facil- -.

ities and opportunities for the
cultivation ot musical talent, ed

by any institution in the
west.

For catalog of general infor-
mation apply to - .

THE REV. PRESIDENT
MT. ANGEL COLLEGE

Mt Angel, Or.

canum at BU Johns last night, tbe order and deliveries. Main 614, Unlqunow is in line for a grand council In
u oDBerved on a large scale by organ
lied labor In Portland, according in nrTailoring Jio.. 8 o Stark street

00ln ana oandy Road,next Wednesday evening. Supper willbe served promptly at 6 o'clock on theClub House arounda. vtnH .v. .
Oregon. The new lodge probably will
be styled "Peninsula Council" aad Is

Steamer Jessie Barkln for Camas,the tenth organised In the state. The,
Hmlnary plans for a big celebration now
being considered by a general commit-te- e

appointed to make arrangements hv
Washougal and way landings, dally exofficers or tne new council are: j. w,
cept Sunday. Leave Washington

v..u.n invuea to come to the plcnioground directly from work. A pro-gram whloh wilt Include singing andmualcal numbera has been provided forthe evening.

Kdlefseli, regent; Dr. E. E. Cable, past
sitting regent; M. C. Lydick, vice-r-e

me ttuuamg Trades council.street dock at 2 p. m.
Among other things there will begent; F. A. Couch, secretary; 1 J,

Wright, treasurer; A. L. Bmock, collec Oregon City Boat. Sunday trips from paraae, in which It Is anticipated be

'if Ibt-- r ap n ,, 'Vj
f' !

I i'f 'jjjf

jrj,
Bnataess Hen' ainb T.n tween 8000 and 10.000 persons will be

Taylor st. dock, a. m., 12 m., 3 p. m
Leave Oregon City, 10:80, 1:80, 6 p. m

tor; C. 8. Currln, orator: 3. C. Brooks,
chaplain; O. N. Balrd, guide; C. Z. JUIP Wk,y lunclen of the EastBusiness Men's Huh m k. k.u

in line, a baseball game and athleticKound trip, 40 cents.Strickland, warden; J. E. Brodahl. sen FIFTH AND OAK STREETStry, and Dr.. Joseph McChesney, W. H contests on Multnomah fleld, in the af-
ternoon and a dance at the' Armory Inthe evening.

Store In Journal Bldg lsxSd feettSS'2r50S at.th0 Cli,fo'"d rm-- East
.UVnd streets. The hourwill be spent In dlscuanln.

Kvans and R. O. Backman, trustees. Of
Reasonable rental and long leaae to de.
sirable tenant Apply Journal business Arrangements are beinar mid hv

ficers of Oregon Council oonferred the
degrees. Deputy Supreme Regent B. J.
K likwood organised the council, as well

all final arrangements for the big water office. ' resentatives of the 60 unions in th.r wnlcn W1" De nad on the eastside all next week. All vbn .. Belmont Schoolworking under the direction of the gen-
eral committee.Bhodedeadron Tavern. Mount Hood

Auto Stage leaves dally from Hawthorne
estedare invited to attend. T. J. Rowewill preside. G. T. Hunt is chairman of th r.n.r.iGarage. Pbon East 168. BZLMOaTT, CAllTOHiriA, .

'
committee; Oscar W. Home, grand
marshal; Joseph McGuire. secretary.Portland Art Association Th. -- ,i

as two in Portland and one In Oregon
City, recently.

Tbe Morphine Habit Is Being auocesa- -
fully treated without pain or suffering
a the White Cross Sanitarium. Corres-
pond with us about it. Address The
Medical Directoruof above at 714 Davla

jat., Portland, Oregon. Phones
or Main 6421. a

Belmont sdiool does foe Its bova whitUmbrella Beoovering; 75c and up; re and Edward McBride, treasurer.bltlon of prints, consisting of Pennell'slithographs of Panama canal mihtft pairing by experts. 186 4th st., boU
tboagtatful and careful parents moat wlaa to
baya done, lta location beoad tbe diveraioiK
and tamptatlons of town or eltr. the flnanaaaine parade will start promptly atlammu ana iay(or st.
of lta climate, the excellence pi It equlpuiant

and etchings of the great monuments ofantiquity by Plraneai, now at the Museum of Art, will close August 26. The
A. W. Oook. mental healer and drus--. ana ina imru 01 iia iacuy eoaiDioa to soaka

thla noMlble. It Dreptres bora for - thm Immiless physician, 410 Goodnough building,

noon. It will be formed at Third andSalmon streets, where the bands, base-
ball teams of various unions, and mem-
bers of the mortar trades of the build-
ing trades department, will heirin n

oolleSM and aoboola ot cnalnrlna and offaranuurs or tne Museum are: Week days,
9 to 6 o'olock: Sundays. ! In . fr th. ruin ana lamniii. tn addition aucb electlT courses as boys mar '

afternona of Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs- - Clifford Hotel Orill serves the best
wiaiK.woo are not piannms tot oniTeraiijr work,
later.- - Write for catalogue giving detailed In-

formation. Pall aemeeter open Ausuat 18. 181a.

Woman Held in Quaraatlne. Tracho-
ma, developed while she was at sea on
the way from her home in Russia lo
Liverpool, has prevented the arrival 'nAnitjrica of Mra. George Neuberger. She

rriusy ana aaturaay. tsunaay cnicken dinner In Portland, 1 to
march down Third toward Jefferson
Street. At each side street, members of
varidua locale will fall In line. From
Jefferson the column will march to iro'eth

a p. m ao centa W. T. BEID, Headntastai,
OUBZST V, BBIVX, AuUtaat Haadmaatai.we unarantee to Balls Tan tnrall desire for drink in from thr. to Addroaa Buperiatahdaat, Balmaat.

IS Mtlae South of Baa rnuwiaoe.Home for Aged People, Invalids, fineaeven days. If you want to ouit drink- - location. Mount Tabor, Tabor 4159,ig una cannot, w can helr vou. Call
down Fifth to Oak. Oak to Sixth, Sixth to
Alder, and up Alder to the Multnomah
field, which haa been donated to the
unions for' the afternoon.

Christian Brotherson us, write us or telephone and we will VbIob Traasfer Company. FurnitureIV. you- - Nothing but the liquor
habit and druar hnhlt tnaf.4 Tk. moving ana storage. Main 241, Business College

GH1ND ATZKVK AND OLACK1KAB ST.There the program will onen withmie uross sanitarium, 714 Davis St., baseball game between the brlcklavera OBAKNAB AMD COMMEHCLAL BEPABXM'TSBr. Pltoaer, Chiropodist, Selling
Hirsch building. Main 8718, and carpenters of local 80S. . th. two

fastest union nines In Portland. The
Harris, th tailor, removed from game will be followed by various ath-let- o

contests.Bwetland bldg., to 125 18th street

Aa ideal acbowl for tejraaad jrouug mrn. Couraaa
of atudlc thonhish nietbod Btodera snd'Kllnimient excellent.
STUbllg BZBUXEO TTJT8DAT, SEPT t, 1913
Btudvnti prepared for bmlnaaa llf; gradnatta
placej la dealrable ponltlona wl: bualnr
houaea, banks, raUwera and proteaalonal mi--

We receive more applications for fating men
than wa can supply. .

BROTHER V. ANDREW, T. B. 0.. Freaidaat.

At least three bands will anoear In th
ood Book Xaka for lease. Looated parade' and the musicians' union willfurnish th orchestra for the dance In

the Armory.
down the river. Phone E. 162.

Dr. Oeo. T. Tucker, Dentiat. Re XaUpbenas Eaat T9S
PIANO IMSTRUCTIOBWe are planning to make this ve.r--n

SPECIAL
Bouse Wiring Offer

Here is an opportunity for occupants of resi-

dences erected before electricity became neces-
sary to modernize their homes at a very little ex-

pense and .

Increase Your Home Value
A home that is equipped for electric lighting

is not only far 'more comfortable and attractive
than one that is not, but it is also worth more
money.

That is why every newresidencef the bet-
ter class is wired throughout nowadays.

Let Us Wire Your Home
i

You may. pay for the work in six monthly,
installments if you so desire.

Phone Commercial Department........i " v
- .K-- '; --:'! -

Portland Railway, Light

s & Power Company

roruana, Oregon. Telephones
or Main 6421. .

, w Business College. C. B. Carlton,recently connected with 'a prominent
school of this city, haa opened a busi-ness training school In the Centralbuilding. Tenth and Alder, under thename. Central Commercial college. Withhis zo years' cxperleno In commercialschool work. Professor Carlton knowsexactly the needs of young people pre-
paring for buaineaa life.- - All depart-
ments will be In charge of specialists.

Way waste 60 per eent of your fuelagain this winter? The Farquhar
furnace require firing butonce a day takes less fuel than steamor hot water and the perfect ventlla-- 1

moved to 1016 Broadway bldg.

Beat Book Spring and Mendota eoal
Alblna Fuel Co.

celebration one of the most notable of
lta kind in the city's hiatory," said Mr.
Hunt last night. 'The committees are
working overtime on arrangements, and

8051 an effort will be mad to have every
union man of Portland In the narada

THE KING SCHOOL
Of SPEECH AMD ITl SEADIJtO FOB. THI

DZJLt AND HARD OT HEARINd
Children who are falling behind In their

gradea because of desfnaae taught Hp mil-In- s

and. enabled to aucceed In bearlni
scDoola, Adulu wbe'are barupernl r

and 4n buainvae will be beuefltnl. htudlo
Wit rntTal Mrtir. Phong Mwrhn1t goa.

Or. W. W. Christie, Osteopatk,
Maeleay Bldg. Main (172.

on labor day."
XrJgbt Coal 1 beet. Order now. Al- -

DinaD'uei vjo. . The Business Directory
Don't matter what vou want in . h.,--

DIAMONDS
and

JEWELRY
of character and worth,

. have been our specialties
for the past 40 years.

Our continued success,
bespeaks for us, our sin-

cerity, in giving our cus- -.

tomers the best values for
the least money.

( 4

t

6. Heitkemper Co.

Diamond Dealers and Jewelers'

YEONBLDG.
; 130 FIFTH ST. ,f

'
Main 1986, A-19-

iion insures health. Ask for our book-
let, "Sanitation in House Heating." The 804 JournalBr. Grim has returned,

building.. Ineaa or professional way, you can prob-a- by find it listed In th. hu.i... Tu.r arqunar f urnace wo., Il Fenton bldg,
Phone Main (148.. rectory of the Journal. If you hav not

been In the habit of usins this anaclt.lture, you will find ft hateful In mavouthern Teolflo X Aiding. The

GRANT.GLEAS0N
.riABO, TOIOM ABO HABUOBTT
BOSS BASmBTT Tint Assistant.

peelal Conse Tor Cblldren
Tltth moot TUfoxd BldT, Maia 744.

way. Glance through It today,

XBigbt Egg Coal for domestic use. Al.
bina Fuel Co. - ,

Woostw Sells SverytblBg ::8 Wash.

Hiawatha Coal Free!

ouumero raciuo company ha contri-
buted 8500 to helb defray

Men's Fall Suitsof the third annual show of the Paolflo
Livestock Exposition, which will be held
in Deoember. General Freight Agent

Just arrived several hundred new Fall
!ultfv." .My' ufu1 PHees prevail, $20.00
,2,rJBOi r'1il,,.,at J!"'11' (2S.60 toi.

Meier &Frank Co. will exhibit largenays mat in company la
to make the show a till PO ABB as Louis H. Bollstimulus to brtedln gonian Bldg.. (Adv )MtaaaMaaMaa- - .'.Xdls! ; DUrlna-- this toa'alr T win

Ceivo an excoedlnatv lam I 24 Silk Hair Nets. 25c -

"'"V jjuieiaen s wen Known UtancoaU Get 1, 2 or 8 ton free by gueaa-ln- g
weight, v (Adv.)

of bb.Roratlvea i of the late Mr. SusanStearna McDuffe extend hearrteiithank for th beautiful floral offer-ings, and the sympathy extended tothem. In an hour of bereavement.
- Block of wood can ba hardened and

riAvo ncsTitroTOB
inilraea tba beat niHb-Vl- a fuf

each ludlridual, pupil.
Fnplla dmlrlng favorable datot" 1'tr tt

(all term ahould applr aa aa enaalhla,
Pboaas Main TT. AA"H
tudl 800-1-- t It'.fnrA PMa,

of choice foreign woolens. .Special dl. $11.00 French Cut Hair Switch,
$18.00 48-lno- h t VaVaYe'stim''7,40

i. an. mis montm x Qurney, JUdle'Tailor, Mohawk Bldg. ,

. Petition for tetters. Petition of
John Xekel was made yesterday for letters Of administration of th. .t.f. .

Marshall 5100 A-61-31

iaijr I..,...., ,,,,J7.45
HAIR STORE

ISO eta B aear Waehinsrtoa, -We match when othera 7i
waterproofed for a number qf purpose
by. boiling for a few minutes in olive

Hill Military Accdc:
"poutlaxd, oni;ov

Bend for llluatrstvd Caulc-- :

JWrtfe, Julia Kokel, who died August Mall order carefully attended' to.


